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Tani 00111017110 Oil BRIBERY AID TEE NEW
Yeas Tout—The great body of the people, we
thhtly, 'sympathised heartily with Mr. Simonton
andAhe editor of the ?few York Times in their
Sttuk upon bribery and corruption which they
alleged were about to be :coed upon oertiln
members:ofCoigress In order to procure the pas•
sage of a:certain bill touching grants of Minne-
sota landi for. railroad vapour'. When the
charge was made wo were all attention to see
what world come of it. This interest was ren-
dered Intenee when the charge made by Simon-
tonand commented upon by Mr. Raymond, re-
operatively correspondent and editor of the N. Y.
Thrat, attracted the attention of members of the
Rouse, was alluded to by a member in his place
and drewfrom another the declaration that there
was troth in the charge of bribery: that ho
Mahal' (a member from North Carolina, Mr.

Payne) bad been approached for purposes of
eorroptloe, and $l5OO offerred for his vote in
the matter of the Minnesota lands The ball
eet in motion by Simonton rolled on. A com-
mittee of the Hoare was appointed of which Mr.
Ritchie of this district is a member, and power
at course given to summon witnesses before
their bar. To whom should said oommittee look,
to whom should the country look for each infers
motion as will disclose to the Rooth the bribery
and corruption charged upon some of its mem-
bers, but to those very men who were fast
to declare that they poesessed a knowledge of
the matter wader investigation? Did not Messrs.
SimontonInd Raymond attract the attention Of
the House and of the people to themselves as
the holders of that Pandora's box to which they
also held the key? Of their own accord they
declared themselves possessed of certain facto
which If disclosed would show a conspiracy to
circumvent a fair and unbiased expreseien of
the Home on this Minnesota land bill; that an
understanding existed among certain members,
and that a corrupt combination was effected by
which they could carry matters with a high..
hand, .00nid defeat or pass any bill for which
they might vote. Moreovor, that members of
all parties were concerned in this matter. " Vil-
lainy," exeltilms the editor of the Time+, " can
rise ibove party ooneideratlons, whore patriot-
ism fails." •

What, under such circumstances as the above,
could be expected but that the House would ray,
"Messrs. Raymond and Siinonton are gentlemen
who doubtless justly profess great regard for
the purity of legislation ; they have declared
their knowledge of facts whloh go to show that
bribery Is on foot and corruption rife even in
the Halle of legislation. Bring them before the
bar to answer, to speak the truth, thy whole
tenth and nothingbut the truth."

Mr. Raymond Is brought on to 'Washington
(rant New York. From him nothing of impor-
tanoo is elicited. Thle was some days since.—
For several days past the telegraph has bsaugh t
to oar notias daily thefact thatMr. Simonton has

been squirming around the facts he pretends to

know. Helm permitted tomake a speech before
the House in Jnetifloation of his retinal to ans-
wer. He denies the power of tho Haase to pro-
ceed against him. Certain considerr.tions of

honor clean his month from uttering what be

know,. The Sergeant-et-Arms takes him in
hand. A special bill to punish by fine and im-
prisonment a refusal to answer is passed.

If itwere not uncharitable we ehould say that

Mr. Simonton intended in writing tits letter, to
produce a sensation, and nothing more. We

would naturally conclude that any coneldnations
of honor which would prevent a man's answer-

ing at the bar of the House, would also prevent

Mm from Intimating hie knowledge of a pro•
found and sacred ncret inn paper like the 7imei

or In any other. The sympathy which we all
felt with him and Mr. Raymond in the first in-

stanee,Jor what we believed to be en honest tin.
sire to promote justice is changed into a feeling

very like contempt If they have anything to

say why don't they say it? If they were bound
to keep secret their knowledge of injustice and
fraud In the case in question, why didn't they

do it We feel pretty manila that the Bonn
will wring their secret from them now that it Ina
taken the matter in hand. If it amounts to no
thing afterall, then Campbell's slur about 'rage,

all and lampblack' will not kayo been so far
wrong me it might have been.

BUN noonrun Evrarr matcs.—We received
a few days since from the agent of the Patent
Office, Charles Mason, Esq., a package contain-
ing the following variety of seeds :—Wlnning-
stadt Cabbage, a very early sugar-loaf variety,
exoestitngly tender, compact and solid—lt maybe
cultivated es the early York; Sea Sall, from
England; Japan Peas; Crimson Clover, from
England; Spanish Watermelon, rind a very dark
green, quality superior; pure early York •Cab•
bags, from England; early six weeks Turnip,
from Eogland, Idercelin Savory Cabbage, from
England, snowball turnip, from England; early
Washington Pea; from England—this is a very
superior early variety,of excellent ;lustily, and
a good bearer—it grows to the height of three
feet; Chinese Sugar Cane; Sweat Yenta] Cram,
(Anthrozenthum Oloratum)—this is perennial,
and le chitfly valued for its fragrant odor when
partially dried—itflourishes beet on a cold thin
sell; Yellow Aluingham Turnip, from England.

We have quoted from the envelopes which con-

tain theses.* the above statement of the char-
aoterisilos or qualities of mach. Respecting the
Mantle Seger Cane, we have taken some inter-
mit in exhibiting its claims upon our farmers,

audit will give us great pleasure to diltrlbute
what seeds we have oolong Ouch of our patrons
as are willing tobe independent in the matter Of
raising sugarseta almost every thing else. There
la no question but the aoll and climate of this
portion of Pennsylvania is well adapted to the
growth of this !article of sugar-Moe, anti that
soon wei may be emancipated from our long de-
pendence open slave later for any of the napes.

titles or litenries of life if we will.

813AT011 mote will be remembered
thatby the deolsion upon Ur. Ilarlan's case he
the 11. 8. Berate a.-short time Mace, he was un-

must. On the afternoon of January 17, he
weere•eleeted by the Legialaturo in joint con-
vention, by a veto of 0 to 65, the opposition
voted for W. F. Coolbeugh of Darlington.

51s. Harbin arrived home on the night of the
18th, but before it was known that he was in the
town where the legislature was. in Basilan, the
resolution to go into joint convention for the par-
poeo of electing a Donator hod already passed,
and in lees than_24 . hone after bte arrival at
lowa Oily, he'haikie credentials for Washington
again.

Cesammtra cc JErrausoa Corxecnt.—A gen.
eral ostalogne of Jefferson College, Cannons-
burg, Pe from the time of tte charter in 1802
until 1858, is published by J. T. Btiryook and
maybop:cored at hie place of buslnese, at the
GazetteBnildings, 84, 51b Street. Also in con.
motion with this general ostalogue is that for
the first term of 1856-7. The Alumni of the

Inetltatlouwill he glad of this opportunity to

recall their, happy college days so reality

ammetated with the names of early friend/ here

=Med.

=__
-

111i1 or'Sfinitiot.—iptitidi 65tten
presetttet to the Melligan Legislature from Ma-
lone ieriding in what is known as the Tipper
Peninsula of Michigan, slaking to be eeparated
from the rest of this State sod restored to ter-
ritorial govertitent, so that a new State might
eventually b/ erected, to comprise the mineral
country south of Lake Superior. This is a
matter which the people in the iron and copper
regions of Michigan have been agitating for eev•
eral years, and we hope will succeed in obtainiog
In due time. Nature seeme to have designed
that portion of territory lying between the head
of Lake Michigan and the Southern shore of
Lake Superior for a sovereign etate, or for a
portion of the territory of the State of Wiseon •
Sin, contiguous to which and separated by to

national boundary its whole western border
lies.

THE Idams.—We have net seen a: New York
orPhiladelphia paper for one week. By the
way of Cleveland, I. e., through the Cleveland
papers of Friday, we last evening got some
Items from tne New York papers of Tuesday.
Except by the telegraph that la the latest from
the sea board aides sorlh of Baltimore. Such
a state of things is, we believe, unprecedented.
Do any of our oldest inhabitants have soy ten:-
leotion of reading about enow.drifts 15 feet in
depth in Baltimore before thi3 winter? When
before has it happened that the cars have been
unable to leave Philadelphia for the West during
a whole week. 'These untoward events must
plead our excuse for scanty suppllea of news
and of other matters of general interest. When
the gorge :hall break, let the reading public
etand from under.

Ceram' MEETING —We. are glad to eee that
our Mayor hos recommended a meeting of the
citizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny tobe held
at Wilkins, Hall this afternoon at 3 *look to
disarms and adopt some method by which the
suffering people of Cincinnati may be relieved
in this, their time of dire need of feel. We
tenet that It will be a largo meeting and that
vrhateoer eon be will be done in the premiere.

AcsnowtnnamaYr.—We are so oonstantly un-
der obligations to our Represeatativie, Messrs
Stevenson and Eyster, and cur Senator, Dr:
Gazzato, for publto documents of interest and
importance, that co have searcely been Mile to
make suitable acknowledgment of their opiate.

sy. If we fail to 13 so on every occasion we
trust they will not attribute it toa want of ap-
preciation of their kindness and consideration.

Tar WEATllllll.—Thursday and Friday were
days to be remembered as bitterly cold and
bleak. The thermometer within a circle of ten
.miles around this oity ranged from zero to
twelve degrees below. Last evening at eau-
down a thermometer at the corner of Grant and
sth (greets showed 4 degrees below. There is a
general bursting of water-pipes and freezing of
gas. Let tis be thankful that we are blessed
withtim abundance of fieet rate fuel.

hunts Monts.—The Chicago Tritune stye

that the Marino Bank of Chicago and the
heavy banking house of Bwift, Brother .h John-
son are taking all the lately discarded Illinois
bank notes at par, on deposit, and that the panic
there has ceased.

GICOEI3 I 1). PAENTIOE or the Louisville ✓ourh'oi
has been lecturing at Chicago, on the political
state of the country. Mslecture is said to be
able and interesting. He thinks ti,) 'Taboo is
In danger." Poor Union! What a sad state it is

Tan COAL FAMINE.—We take the following
items from the Cinoinoati papery of Thursday :

Largo quantities of wood, subject to the die•
pent of the Feel Committee, contiono to arrive
daily at the Ohio & Mississippi and ilaroliton
3: Dayton depots. The Committee hale already
sold, at the oast price, considerably over 2000
cords.

As 1.75708.T0NATE DAL-113 consequence of
the non.arrival of the coal ordered by the city,
no more certificates were issued yesterday. In
the meantime the great majority cf the indus-
trial class is eaffering severely by this delay,
being unable to pay the exorbitant price of 46
cents per bushel, demanded yesterday by the
epeculators. The distress consequent upon this
state of affairs If becoming more acute each:day,
and many families who at the early stage of this
unfortunate season, deemed themselves beyond
the reach of want, are now experiencing its
bitter sting. Should the expected coal arrive,
the Committee will ho prepared to again issue
certificates at 25 cents per bash al.

The Coal Committee of the city received 20
oar loads yesterday by the L. M. Railroad.
This amounted altogether to 5000 bushels. It
came at 10 o'clock A. M., and was ell dletri.
tutted before S o'clock P M. Forty car loads
are expected to arrive for distribution to.day.
Of the entire amount or coal received by the L.
M. Railroad, within the past week, a coal dealer
eatimates thatnine-teethe belongs to speculltore,
who hove also brought in coal by the C , R. &

D. Railroad. These epeculatore sell it at forty
acute a bushel. The Coal Committee exhonoriv
me the L. M. Railroad Co. entirely from the
charge of having shown any preference to speou•
latora—Commereial

Tile Crre Cont..—The Committee for proctor.
log coal for the city are indefatigable In their
efforts, and wo learn from Mr. Eggleetn, are
likely to procure a larger supply of that: fuel
than they expected. Yesterday morning twenty
oar loads arrived, and it wee expected by night
that all orders le.stiod op to that time would be
filled. Bills of lading of forty oar loads have
been received from Cleveland. Only five oars of
this lot have arrived, the remainder will Boon be
here. It has been elated very confidently, that
the railroads were bringing coal for the opecula-
tore, when coal for the city was left behind.
The Committee assure no that this le certainly
false. The railroads are carrying out their en
garment to the city In good faith. It is true
that some of the trains have been delayed, but
tho cause has been tho occurrenao of thoso na
otdenta to the machinery so common In very
cold weather.

Tun RAILROADS AND Fuca.—The Hamilton &

Eaton awl Cincinnati, Hamllton & Dayton Rail-
roads are delivering promptly all the wood oh•
tainable along the line of their roads, affording
entiro eatisfaction to the Fuel Committee of
Council. The Superintendent and Treasurerof
the Hamilton & Eaton Road, unable to obtain
hands, worked themselves on Sunday, loading
oars with wood. The charges on those roads for
freight do not -cover expenses. The exertions
thatare being made by the officers, to relieve
the wants of the city, are highly commendable.
The Little Miami road, as already stated, has
withdrawn some of Its passenger trains in order
to facilitate the transportation of fool.—Garelle.

The Louisville Courier of Wedneeday eaye
Tue Fun Tneon.—Thera is a considerable

activity prevailing throughout the city In the
fuel badness. All mannerof vehicles are called
Into requisltion to haul wood, and all sorts of
wood, as well as all aorta of loads find a market
at prices ranging from $2,60 to $6,00 per load.
Some haul a cord, some a cord and a ball, and
others halfa oord. After the wood le hauled,
bought and delivered then comes the jobslide:-
pence of sawing and splitting. This is no smell
item of the trade, and we find the wood sawyers,
to nee a market quotation, loadcquate to the
demand. '

The Watson coal mine, in the middle of the
river at the head of Twelve Mile Island, Web
has justbeen purchased by Hyau, Drain IL Co.,
coal dealers, has diverted the trade from wood,
and all the coal core, band barrows, and hands
to wheel'em, that could bo got together wore
started off yesterdey morning to the new bold
of labor. We expect a supply ofcoal from that
quarter will reach the pity to day.

Tun PROCIWEEn or .FILUDOH.—Tho New York
Times states that eight years ago, when Gm
Seward brat took hie seat in the Senate of the
United States, there were but two members of
that body who strewed any kind of eympathy
with the political sentiments ho was known to
represent. Next winter there •will bo in that
body iirenly Senators, acting openly and steadily
with the Republican Party. It woe not easy to
believe, In the face of each results, that the
°luso of hostility to the extension of Slavery
has made no progress. In view of this eimpio
fact how much enoonragement there is for the
friends of. human right and the cause of free-
dom. They have only to hold on to their faith
.followingit up with works, to Enellin in time,
perfect emancipation of-the government from
the thrall of,the elan power. We may not live
to enjoy the blessing, but the time will earely
come when the perfectrights of freedom will be
respected by our National Legislature. .

BASKING to diusorraz.—Tho now constitution•
provision on banking, which Izzajaat pawed

both houses of the brumouri Legislature. author•
lees the incorporation of ten banks witha °opt-
Lel not toexoeed twenty millions of dollars, the
rant:dation of which shall be specie. No bank
ova ha chartered upon nay other biota. Sere-
toter. tut banking privileges of that Etate have
been reatsloted to the State Bank having a cap•
Hal .ef*lllomillions of dollars with fire branches
in the Ntato—and which has, for our nineteenyears, been condototed on a opltalof $1,200,000.

===

A CotAlif,aa•thi- tairOlt Asitiirafti draw;
contrast between ISt. Chandler,

who has been chosen to -Enacted Senator Cas• ,
and the latter gentleman hicase:fr

'On the north Fide of Fourth street, in the
ancient city of Detroit, E tau d two old wooden ,
houses. These bounce stand cheek by jowl—so '
near that in a el:tower the eaves from the one
almost shed rain upon the gardah of the other.
Neither of these houses are worth the trouble of I
moving. One of them is about the color of a
saperannuated negro, and the other is white.—
The thresholds of both are pressed by the psli.
Helens and active men of two great dividing
parties of the State. The doers of both aro hoe.
pitably open to oalle of the characters. One of
these men is old, short and pansy; the other is
tall, slender and in the prime of life. Both are
rich, bat one of them has become so by the tiee
of properly, and by the steady and abundant
stream which hue flowed into his coffers, from
the treasury of the general government, for mo:e
than fifty years. The other has amassed wealth
by private enterprise, duringa period of time
lees than ono halfof that in which his neighbor
has been a pampered pet of government. Both
arenatives of tho State of New Hampshire, and
both left that State upon coming to years of
manhood, and nought a home in Detroit. -The
public hulls and departments of the ez,nuiry have
boon worn by the feet of one of these men for
half a century. lie fined office both Diva and
military; both executive, adosinietrative, diplo-
matic, and legielative, and he has sought higher
offices than those whilst' be has obtained. The
other now, for the first time fills an important
publio office.

The entrant in respect to age, personal ap-
pearance, and history between them two mon,
Is not more remarkable than that of their per •
anal character—and their political opinions ore
equally opposed. While the one hasFteadlly re-
sisted the popular will of Ws conbtltuents, and
has blinded himself willfully thereto, the other
has aseidiously courted the opinion, and has
studied and exerted himeelf to Increase and die-
aeminate those views, and to identify himself.as
far as possible with their advocacy.

In ono of these two houses lives the elder or
these two gentleman, a &ester of the Belted
States from Michigan, and a futurePlenatoe, the
successor of the former, occupies the other.

Rat'OLT OP CcSTICIII—TIIOUBLB or Aeaees•
STATE Pain's—A gentleman from Auburn in-
forms an that a revolt hoe occurred in the State ,
Prison in that city, which has caused great ex •
citement, and though suppressed for the pres-
ent, is likely to ohm mach future trouble
The diffionity occurred in the Machine shop,
where the work of the convicts is conducted.—
Mr. Curtis, a contractor, an Saturday directed
a convict to do a piece of work. - The man re-
plied that "he would nee Mr. Q. d—d
The dieobedient man wee arrested and put into
a dungeon, where ho remained over Sunday
On Monday morningsome eixty conviets In the
machine shop gathered hammers and other tools,
and formed o circle ready for fight. The con-
tractor came in and inquired what was going
en. Some of the prisoners replied that they
were holding a town meeting, and wanted to

know how he would vote. Ho withdrew with-
onfarther parley. A committee of the prison-
erg ions then sent to demand the Instant release
of the man oonfined in the dungeon. The oom-
taittee did not return as soon as was expected,
to the whole body armed themselves with what
tools they could get, and marched to the hoc
pital.

The prisoner was released and his fellow coo-
'lets resumed labor. Yeeterdsy things were
quiet, but the Auburn Guards were ordered to
hold themselves In readiness to oomo to the
rescue at a moment's notice, as farther trouble
was anticipated. The yielding' by the prison
office will give the convicts courage, and we
may expect to hear of farther trouble. Per-
haps the bloody ecenee which have been recent.
ly enacted In the Matesschusetts Prieou at
Charlestown, may he expected at Auburn.

It wan thought that it would not be safe for
the offensive contractor, Mr. Curtis, to visit the
workshops. Thus far the prisoners have tri-
umphed, and if worightly eatimade the extant of
their depravity, wo cannot anppotie that they
will ever ter coateat to eubmit to the discipline
of the prison until they have beta thoroughly
eubdoed and humiliated. Despotism, tempered
by humanity, is the only form adapted to a
prison. Anarchy, however, has sway in one de-
partm.,ent of the Auburn institution Just now, if
we are rightly informed.—Rodiester Ado., 14.

TRAMP or 11:111 baser LASE3.—WO copy tbo
following interestingremorks sad etstbstios frcm
tho Now York Courier '

The great lakes are about one twenty•tifth of
the area of the Atlantic ocean, but in propor-
tion afford much greater facilities for com-
merce, in consequence of the advantage of great
length, with less with, and of greater propor-
tion of shore line. The country forming the
aborts of the lakes cannot be surpassed In gen-
eral productiveneen by any motion of the UOIOD,
either In variety or important commoditiee or In
quantity produced per square mile.•

The extent of the commerce of the lakes may
be estimated by the commerce of the Lake ports.
During the past fifteen years the value of the
trade of the lakes has swelled from $06,000,-
000 in 1841 to $608,810,820 in 1858; sod the
whole of this grand aggregate, with the excep-
tion of$42,200,000 set down for 13ackett's Hsr-
bor, Cape Vincent, Oswegatohle, Genneseee and
Niagara, came through the following porta :

1Buffalo .. $303,023,000 Milwankie $35,000,000
Chicago.. 223,898,000 Maumee... 94,107,000
Cleveland 102,185,640 Bandosky. 69,960,000
Detroit... 140,000,000,05weg0.... 146,835,000

With the exception of nettle and Oswego,
these are all ports of the Northwest, whose
trade has been the revolt of its development
daring a very brief perlod; and the great bulk
of the trade or BuffatO and Oswego is derived
from the came Caere. . -

Tho tonnage employed on the great lakes in
shown in tho following labia, and dooe not in
olnde any ocean or river tonnage:

linolo
Wlsooosio
M'obigan

Total

Tons. Tons.
.. 1,742Otilo(lakoton'go) 11,866
. 1,4 M Now Y0rk....... 22,634
. 7,843

This is one-twelfth of tits total tannage owned
by the Ortited,3tates and about ono.tlfth of the
total amount employed in the coaating trade.

A large port of Colt tonnage is employed in
the trade of New York, and has done no much
as any one Item In contributing to its growth.

The Secretary of the Trinket:try presoate
table of the aggregate wealth of the United
Stater, ebonies o tee of $11,817,000,000, ex-
clusive of tho FAN doulalo; hie estionto of the
present copulation le 26,064,812.

The number of miles of %Brenda In opera.
lion, which Was 21,009 at the oboe of 1856, is
noW 24,476, making 3,407 miles Waimea in the
year The &eon° telegraph, which, In oottnect.
Lion with the railway system. contributes so
greatly to lessen the less of interest on capital
and to glee increased activity to business by ebi,

'iterating the groat distances that characteriz
this country, and which only a few years ago
was unknoro, now extends In all directions
like a vast not work over the Union. We have
no recent information inregard to the length of
the telegraph wires In operation—but, It must
be between 40,000 and 60,000 miles.

The merchant navy has also made groat
progress, the construotions comprising 221
steaming nod 1703 sailing vessele, having an
aggregate tonnage of 460,394 tons. Notwith-
standing this large increase, the offioial table
of the total tonnage of the merchant service
ehowe a falling off from 1865, In consequence
of a more accurate sifting of the old lisle, the
effect of which bae been to reject a large number
of ehipe acid abroad, feet or oondemned, for
years past.

Rovou Want= Easr.—The terrible storm
which began here en Sunday afternoon coutio-
cod with unexampled violence until last night.
It also extended for a great distance in every
direation,reachleg from the eeaboard to the lakes,
and from the Potomac) to Canada. The cold of
Sunday we think has notbeen equalled, iv this
region at least, within the present century. All
along the northern frontier the mercury went
down ten, twenty and thirty degrees below zero,
and at Watertown, In this State, the quicksilver
froze ap at 87 below, while a spirit thermometer
marked 40 degrees below zero, or 72 degrees
below the freezing point. The "oldest inhobi
tont" le beaten at last. Ile cannot recall the
equal of the cold Sunday of 1857. In and
around this city the scow began to fall'on Sun-
day afternoon, and continued with little Inter-
mission until Monday evening. The depth can-
not be ascertained become of the drifting, bat
would probably be at least a foot. No railroad
trains arrived or departed yesterday, conse-
quently no mails were received. Barker navl.
gallon la diffioult Lad daugeroue, while the
Sound Ls completely shot up. The (antes work
Blow and Irregularly,.-in consequent* of floating
ice. We bear ofsome wrecks and loos of life on
the Jamey coast, but having no reliable commu-
nication, are unable to give partfcalve. It is
more than probable that wo shall have terrible
accounts in a day or two. As we write, at 11
o'clock Monday night, the sky le clear, the wind
fresh but not very heavy, and the temperature
retunsbly up.—N. Y. Tribune, 20th.

"We ABS GOING TO MASI =la A BLAKE
STA.TH."—Thie WAN the language of Da, STRING
yawly in the Begot, Border Ruffian Logiela-
meof Kamm algal? assemble M Lecompton
on the 12th. Ile wiehed it particularly under-
stood that that was a pro•elavery convention,
and that none but honorable men ("honorable
men", moaning, according ` ;,to his dietiocary;
nigger• driven?, and nothingelse.) were to be al.
lowed there. Read carefully the KILIESS oor?

respondence of the MissouriDoMoorati in an.
other column. It will be EMI that the Border
Hersh blacktintrJs are as Malone end lender-
Unt no aver. Let them make Hams a Stove
State if they dare.—Cia. Con.

OCTAL 1 TfJl
PITTSBRROK VARIETY WORKS.

JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO.
(Encurrursto )rorur:ck, labbral

MANUFACTURERS
Right or left band Door Looks,

Spring, drop dnd thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.
MID •

DOMESTIC lIARDWARE GENERALLY.
Corner of Water and Cirwat Streets.

Pittabora, I's.

V. 1136.13 WOOD IL K. r

WOOD. BIDORHEAD & 00.,
XANUFACTUELEBS OF

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

And Bete Agents ler theBelaof W.EtregasWOODY
Patent Imitation Russia !Sheet Iron

—ALSO—
Galvanizedeorrugated Iron, lor Roofing.

Wminnoven—No. 134 Flan. PITTaLtI7BOII.
esiglyderrrel.

3413: MOLAUGIILIN,
Ilanufactuter of

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Noe. 108 and 170 SecondStreet.
dal6tlrdio

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr.ltlah's Nan Building.)

ae3o.lrdf, PITTSBURG&
GEORGE WEYMAN.

Manufacturerand Dealer fa all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
CornerSmithfield Street and Diamond Alley

0.3; rfc rirrsßoacn, r A.

British and Continental Excnange,
NIGH} BILLTDAAWN

DUNCifI, HERMAN & CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,

CN 00M13 07 LI AND OPWAUDS
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

t/pal TowniOntagland. Ileottand and Inland, and Ulm

an er.. main BILLS nu
N. A. Gninebaum At, Bailin,

FRANK oar A MAIN,
1712.1412 ecru as a Rona:tame to all farf• of tionnany

fhiltsexl•ndand
Parmne Intendingto travel abroadmay proor.retbroastt

ne Letters ofCredit. on vrhlzb Stoney zanb. obtained. as
...Wt. in .MY Cart of7innpe.

Collection" of BMA. Notes. and other oecniithm to In•
tor., will resolve rrarapt ettenation.

WM. 11. WLLLlailia a 00..
DAYS- •Tocia. er,rn.r Third street.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
GOUGH SYRUP

FOR MR COla OP
01/11abd, oohla, Croup, Iloaruaee•, 1.116.11ha Loaga.

Aattua, Elrombitis, Influenza. BDeek•n Bon
Throat. Clowramption. .4a dlaaaass of the

Throat and Cheat
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. Milling'
fillX(7ll4rIC L NIMENT

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR TIM RELIEF /BD CURB OP

emunatirra. tretrraltde, Lunabace. Mattes. rleuratle
Paine. Palma In thelilde. Meet. Back and Pena.

Swelled m‘d Painful Joints, Weak Beck.
Crain., SorThroat, Sprat.. So.

The thoneands who haveneed there bbellobree teeth}
to that'. excellent merits br a cOntlnnineeoftheir we.—
To thaw who have not used them we would say TRY
TtIENI and they will Stud than to beell theyaro -epee
eented.and that they will ael with etorto.h.tv effect.

BR. UV) W. PHILLIPS: Solt Protestor. Cincinnati,
(MIA.

For rale wholatale and retail be
BECK HAM a alcli.h27N AN,

IVA 1 y d Atioeheor Otis.

ICIE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAITRICE SUEZ.

Iarm Front Builda.Dl

➢LSifi.racing Em DIAMOND ALLIT•

OEO. W. GREIG CO..
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

ar. Pll4 151:rre.I,4al. Want,

PITTEIDVBO_II, PA
Manufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of the

ee.tio dm:tette •
• :JAIL Kegs. which U1.1' 1011.41a:

the L'7II UTIStreeebd=s.
illarennereer.rpettfutlyeulleltel. AI! irrak

hatted ofentre b eet qualltr. del2:lyete

OHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Wiling, Vault Dona, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, la.,

Nos. 91 Second et., & 86 Third at.,
(Fitween Wood and Market,)

PUTSBURGU, PA.,
Cave on band a variety of new patterns

naryar.l Plain. raltabla fir all maven. b
Particular at

tenths paid extelaatrial Gray. Lou. tarightra at

HENRY H. COLLINS,
PORWARDINO AND

OOMBSIBSION MEROHANT,
AND WIsOLDRALD DEALER IN

OLIEESS, BUTTER, BUDS, SD,
Ir.. 25. ir=iigetriilli,b.rgh.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES.

CAST STEEL.
.111130.

SF RING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
.109:171b PrITSBURGII, PA.

/SALO ...... •=4,...........................P. goyim

2111fV7107411Z19 o/
ROOIRB' 111PROVXD PATENT

Steel CUltivator Teeth,
Contra ROBS WAD FPIAT BTIALTS,

JA29.ITP. PEITSBUSOII. PA

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
AVO ORD & 00.

WHOLESALE
H JITTERS,

131 Wood Street,
I1•r• elxnye oo bead • lull ead complete •t tk or

'LATS. O&M AVD FUR&
Whotelale and Retail

et ttat Lour Leas•nPewee, to lebleh they la•lte
tt•alloaOat' poreheeers, oadtf

SHIM MAIR t HUNTER
tTLIOLESAIN

GROCERS,
1'2914,1111,1 WA 131 Front Siroo.ll.

PITTSIWRGII. PA

sviuEL GRAY.
MERCHANT TAILor..

No. 52 ST. CLAIR. STRE'T,
IN. Bner➢uisllnaJ

kITTSBURULT
IS now receiving a find Stook of Fall. and

Winter goode rrljeletlnn rf clothe. Orq matins,. ere
Omer°, veatlnvoaoa which he In prepared to Mahe to
order on short notice In the stint and moat %Atonable

stTtea
Uentlernan inwont of 'fashionable cements For M►tt

or Winter wear will find it to their adr►ntene to hire
him ► call. 1e26 10

HOLMES'& C3OLLINS.
(- 11v007.98- 03.57 To n S. 6./......)

Agricultural Warehouse,
Ft BRIJ 'nORE,

No, 129 Wood Street,
,21-Ivd,t.wT PITTSBUROI.I

JOAN TuomPsoN,
410 I.IIIEETY STREET,

European Agentand Intelligence Office.
°"P "Vetlgo.f4 ggl°,7l4h. °,rl,l°<!l—.lt

Chore
mallwlehluecnnllrtfl ia4mlt Pesta_one to and from Ramos

weekly. 'itches! through fromnew Tothand Phlledel•
phle by Roll. je9dlyfe

Age anal .Utibility-49 old ago comes
meeting on cu. it Mintsmany attendant ingnalticre:—

Icme of ePPetlte and weak:rum impair the health. sad
want or actlvity makes the mind dlsmatentad and an.
bony/. In OWe when old age adds W influence. it Is
almost impossible toadd rigorand health and although
many remediee bare been tried. all bete
BCELItUdVVS ELOLLAND BITTERS were known and

used. In every yam where they base been employed
he/ hare Invariablygiven strengthend restored then,

caw.. They hare become • greet agent for thisalms,
=dare need by many people who are sufterlng from loss
of•Pnetite and central debility. In cum of long stand•
lag chronic diseases. they set es • therm. Inrigorating
'be eyetem, thusWglrlag nature another ontwrtunitl to

physical aste..elMoll—Ous.r4scialnet purrharng nn Imitation. To

Erl irrent Imposition. be careful to At ten (30,iiaWS Hai
larßold at Pt per bottle. or eis bottle, for In. by the

cff ecPAT,Mail:',ll2 EtZfult.ll,??,i..r "`nuf-tur•
Orogen. general'''.

Those of our roadors who aro under the,
nslassity of making uplltatietui to the Mar .121 do 1111
toread the advertissmont of Prof. Wood's Mgr Esstor•
Ms In another column. I. the IP.of time Ithkb It
has bleu ben*the publts, It ha Wen foritself •alma.
tlgt, ur,,,q‘uukki by coy other article of the bird nosr
known. and.bearer tiled. Itha,a la a our lama.
oct-0 estsuis. been tried with tateses.--.lntkicooirs do:b.
eiflOtortir ., Nam), 1E45. aZtlbor

WILLIAM M. EMILBH.
Cutter of Mudd and Fourth Streets}

DLILIZILa
GENTLEMENS' k uIiNISHING GOODS,

11111.6rden IMLIPtIrattaidiel to .1411:170i
P. BRIBERY,

Seciptor, Modler, Stucco Worker find
Wood Careen Ito. ee Third inset, between Wood lan
Idukstanneete. Plttablogn; Pa. bum eanatentlynn hand
sn sasortment nr es rum Ocatni Pip% faVann Ika,
• 0411-13410

SibtfitAßtt.
C. tittASHEAIiS & CO-,

ACCTIONEEES

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY;

For. ST.and.l9 M Etna, ielneinnaY, Ohto
Make liberal advances on all consignments

and actas agents ter all lands of Manufactured U.CtiA.—
liaVe regular Wesof armories. II:ote and Bhoes and Other
Blerchandlee <Tess MOOD.T. SWIM:USDA', and Bananas cf
ascii 'reels. Keep constantly co hand a lanes clock of
Iderehendlee which ere WIat prleane rate. dellpimfe

Fire Proof Safes,
A Safe that will be safe against'the ray-

am of tre can be had at to this
dtr. Thq following testimonial, whi:h arrears In the
St. haul, lterublle s, o(t:o lOtb, oiwairgrolumegIn their
furor. The buildersof thrso Me Pr ofs losto establirbed
as amiable rsrutstion through the 4.zwilence of their
tustailittures

o the ellirchorox .1 AI Louse oral the 1 antic Garnrcles:—
Inlust!eeto elem.. IL Ft VeGott A ,• nd theirnovae
sora Mum. William Penn t Go who an agents for the
into of Burke tBarnes' toe pronedales. we hereby certify
that uponopeningOar rate the t erns In It. 'neat Om • I
the total dectructlon of thecity buildings, on the nichtof the lath of ?totem her.loso, that one hooka and newelpure mum outalmost as Ise:footcan new after beingIn the
toles lifty-two daye, endwe can cheerfully re Gormand
theirSeca to the pebhc. BRADT t BEGS.

Theabove mentioned .sfe wall this day e peened In my
patter,. and I herewith neer7 that the large amount
of banks end DIM!" (heroine, tained were la stoodder
and thew, Pionperfectly !Perini . 11. Al. RUNYAN N.

70. Loon, Jan.eltry 0. ISM.— • t2.3mtitweeF
W. H. WIGHT.

.Yo. 52 leurge A. between pod and Marled st.,
Pt StIORGI.I, PA..

Manufaotnrets of an Dealers in Aco-
ICTIIICUEAL. CAMPUS and PINE 011.9, (1113

FIXTURES, and ell kinds of maps, Onendeberth Olean.
dol.. do.

trams Pitting. Repairing. Resit:ling and brae (Mahe
Int done to order Si short notice.

delr-The above Oils impelled reetzdeelY week from
my oaten. wohnlyfc

Pore Cod-Liver Oil—Every bottle war-
ranted to be Dere Gel Liver 011

Fir Me cure of Rhoutnottro•
• For the cure et. Fcra,u/o.
Ito the cure ofGout.
ALTthv mereof Lumbago
For the cure elf Vetter,
Fier the cure ofan Skit Dowers.
el.er Ilerune of Chevy., Erennelds.
Pler the cure of thrones Mere Over
It, OIL cure of 07,14

Mr the cure of GheadedorStellme.
For Me mere 0./Model el !ArtDz.,.
Fur the cure ofnehnernerc 'Connor-ph.
FZe Me nor ofChrome Gratichstit
Oh, the cure of Riokoto.
/lerMe cureof Lrereour ofthe Madder and Kubleas.
/brae care of Clonettu,icull ReoLUert and Genera

1)&124.
Sold ley the onset. gallen and In bottle, by thedozen or

eingle bottler. every DUO, werrented pure Cod Liver 011.
at the Wholesale Drugstoreofhr. Ghat. U. REVILER, 140
Wood St., sign of the dollenMortar. no9,d6w

Greatest of all great things of the age is

lODINE WASTE!
The parkct cure for linotals or ;iing's Ent to

Cl=
The medicine betbre width Pacer and Ague tirele

lODINE WATERT
The lirmiteetmirlerr of the Octrupted Blood le

lODINE WATER'
Theni,amnt drink that fortifies the Nerve. it

lODINE WATER!
Th• medic one thatclears the muddy Brain le

lODINE WATER!
The DD..: that corrects the cludglala Liter 11

lODINE WATER!
Ballow disorders ofall kinds inctunit to

lODINE WATER!
Raman, dome and Ulcer, cease and heal With

lODINE WATER!
The fool timid Rheumatism shrinks Irate

lODINE WATER!
Dysnepela. In all, Ito fermi, In alLallp rotei

lODINE WATER,
The alck men is Merere made well With

lODINE WATER!
Insole no humbugs! teach latest LC41.111111 le

lODINE WATER!
&medic:naiadr erknoieltd‘ed by the Fecallf 14

lODINE WATER: •

Most wonderfulcf Saynnalroo and deter.•hL, I.
lODINE WATER:

lboroutch vitalizer. the real Ellllrof LII. ,e
/ODINN WATER:

:liar• L•Ot.tho gives 7013 reetcl LaNi..ltt, is
lODININ MATED!

V 1, 1,11., .1 I, Dr. Henry Anders. Ede Ly
DE. OW. U.

W11,1,4410 Drue,Dst. Nu. 1,0 Wc433.,
j 0.11k.T Man (4077 Dehleu &Tort.

Fifteen Dollars Per Quarter.
HENRY ROHBOC K
Continues to give instruction to Beginners
...a In the higher braeehee et PI CID PLAYING, VOCAL
511181C.011.0AN,et,

Mr. 1101113001 t MS/ he addreeeed ot tl. dae,Oos, Woo

Coult ot., nearly nopoeits m, nor Unitereltter.,l the
ourtMotu*, through the Foot(.101ea, or at Mr. etutMt's

Warereouta Terra 116.00 per ooszter. lett:var.
Never Forget That

DR. TERRRL'S
Healing Ointment
eslt Rheum or ritT4C.

litalblalris or Incrte3 Wool.
Chapped or Crarked llu~ 3e

Pore 11po M Sor• NC..
❑urea or feat

Olt. or Wound,.
ram.. Sore,

Pimples on t::.fart.
Corea, NI,

Bites of
Bare Nipples er Infleagel Breast

ellallaa of Infants,
Breikkimg oct Ltd Peres cm Chlldreu

Atid,sll Disc...sof tb•

A(.11113kle Lox of this Ointment will keep any Wool*
inalth.o, Fannin's. Bailor', or •iir radelmoni •

Gentlemanly or Lady's Mande (let them okay or crook
...on boil) round. omoottt sod In good order oil Winter,
stalker till care their (rooted tees

MILD DT
DR, O}o. 11, KEYSER,

Mr1.04.1.16Draggle, lta, 113 Vical at.. PlttAbana.t. Pa.
ttigarf the Golder. Mortar, .itatrtilktrt,

Highly Important to Invalids I
cod Moor OIL

IItCP.OiID ITJ. C. WILLdM.
Liao, ns one of its distinguished marks of

eriperioritr over other brand. of Oita entire abeena of
that peculiarunmeant and diaagreaable flavor. and .fen•
lifec4l.sr inesparat, ll from oil oroiely and Iroperfeetir
PrePared.

It it.ey be taken withoutOletelleb by We moat delicate
patient, and retained without@fort on the molt mil.
lite etantach.

itaitiierfoiltr In this and otherhano6t.t eheraeteri••
tics otll4llll.LSO gner•utredtut it thecommends
Mt, of the meet eminent oftbe elegies' Feculty through
out the

ItIs th•molt oTrotu.t rocaslr for consauptionbros..
InobltlLeornatleur, suotals,A And mar be had In tots

the oflb* druggists In thissits or of ins nasnufseturers,JOHN C. BAKER. A CO
0r27. No, Hu. gd et. el:111081,11s.
Prof. Wood's .Flair restorer.—d Rent

Bair Pastors..
Ur. Eamuel Jones, • Idolliodlet Merianten. reeding In

Ilurramertile,'A.f.tmoreland rte. up that Ms hair
bad been getting grey for the I et twenty year., and was
disposed tofell out. Ile coed two hottlesof Prof, Wood'
rldk Restorer, whichentirety stopped thefelling out o
the halts'l the hairresettled its original color, and has
kept the color now ter 6/05 mouth.. T is is a common
cue, but we publish It hem.* It In near home, so that
the public may he conele.ced that %care hair aretere
• what Itpurports to he. told at ene, two and three

dellere torbottle,at Dr .11lit). IL it t:TEt ER'S.
nolliddwtl no. lid Wood et , wholesale and retail tarot.

Important Notice 'to those Afflicted
WITH ClIn01•10111138ASEA. by Dr. A. d. lIDATII, hew
York Olty. Finding It ereposelble to attent personally to
ail m. patient..and being ouwllllog to tenet each roe
epousitile dunce toaoeletantsor otodent% and for the
ptriwwe of entipteseleg the sale of worthies. and injurious
quark unedielnes, se welt se the Impeoltions Omitted
tinder tictitiOue name., offering to send r•olties greats: or
on recoltt of lettercramps or one dohlar, o.—toobviate
th e above, and toacoommodate patientsinall parts ofthe
country. I wed medi-Ines, with full direct:um, to ours
any dlevase, for IS, online treatment le required for a
lengerperiod than one month, when the fee to theta,
for each month. Thefoe for all eurgleed operations. DP
eluding that tihr thenedleal core of berate; will depend
uponthe ps..-ullarityof thecase. Patten:oe will ereareal
statement oral) theirsituate!ms se the remedlee are ire•
rand withau *evicted referrertw toeach case. Allmoney
lettere should be regletered. Theant part of my Illnee
gated work will be tent to any address on the ter let of
Id mute, A. 8,lingering street, floorage the EL Nichols, Dotal,

eitAirydre 0010 New York.

The only Modal Awarded by the New
YorkErlabitionto the Knititsb or fnrelan Bane. Mann
acturrre has Sven obtained, amongst numerous cm Pet
tcrs, by LEA a PKRIIINS, or Weir

MUM:R.BIHBR SAUCE
whereby farther tratobnonr la afforded of In belna tan
bnt Bann extant.

The ocablityof Ude Bence 1. extended to every Guar
ter of the Mote, .4 itsa Mosey Inpromoting the ileners
besithLe becomingdaily mon obeerrod sad acknowl.dged.

lo the United States It is bald to be the meet agreeable
condiment, and I esteemed fur its turtle and invigorating
Pruntrtlee.iteha Huai useenabling thestomach to Sigel
the Pmd.

On th Continentcf t nrope. these quelalm have been

al.teetiflad to by • grentlemeat. who mites, to IX&& Phil.
RlllBtime. "Ihave circled bottled'y our W0‘,...t.5h ,r0
Ileum In a tour 1 have jnet tontetadthrouah Omanand
Portugal.awl be:l4o. I ewe y lamina mate ofhealth t
Its ose: your Saul Is eltaillAl,4 and I think medlcinal.
ran withtroth say there Is nothing to • traveler's bag-
gagere eeeentlal to has maul:That least Inthese emotes;
as yourSauce.

loLudla.alco, where It I. hued at the meta of tray
rrglzpent, a umdloal gentlemenwrites mom Madras to
his brother Inthe tame profsalen at Wormeter. in the
following tams: -Tell Lea A Perdue that their mum is
blably approvedinInds, and that it la,ln cos °grim,
the meat Palatable as well no the nose wholesome mum
tnade.w

This lance ht suitable for every variety ofalsh, and
t • a:deem] demand which its excellencehae.xeeteel has
led to many Imitations beingoffered to tbe under
a varietyof names, but the avant. may to temp by the
names of"LEA A YYRItiNh. below Itayremed urn the
Latent metallic capsules, Cr patent glare otopper of the
bottle. sewell se the lebels met strapper.

8010 Agents for the tralteat Meta%
JOIIN DIJIICAN 801.M.406Drowleray. No. York.

Bad, but True.-'—liow Often hna the church
bell tolled forth Its solemn notes, and the willings of
',Andrei.end the lamentations of friends arisen, as the
bodyof acme lore! one has teen borne to a premature
gme, who died ttrotuth Ignorance of theirdisease by
Mere whoattended them, or. the adminlstration or dels.
talons and Ineffectual remedler. We writs WU!. all
aoterneu end sineezity, and Inthus alluding to the dead
would tryand benefit the ltt eg. Mat are soma cf the
most fatal motel:germ that beaten to the tomb! We an.
nee, BMonala: 73781.1e1n5. and eltoller fllamies. Nov
although Providing,. has ordained the& such. dleestse
*hallexist, Ithas also provideda remedy, diltnil4 Rom
the b orb. elthe dell.and Its name Is.Hannedy's Meileal
Thearrsrl. . ioreOd, retort It not.

Solobyf.Mt.hio=;triat Whale
:12/Wlb

NEW ADVERTISEIVIWAS
Great Bargains!

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
JJOHN W RORERTS is now

,enins offhisfranked sled or
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ma)Fine Gold Jewelry

LND
CHOICE FANCY GOODS,

AT COST!
To those purchaslog for oath. Watches. Cocksnul
Jewelry repaired In the beet mance-,sernilinher the tiler,.
1GMarket etrest. prgi

110OTICE,--Tbe intereFt ofWM. FL WOOD-
( 11 wean, of Philadelehle, and RALPH BY,SALI.:I,viiiioor fl:m. ceased by limitationnn Prat Inner,.

iIsIiALEY,COS3II.III:.: CO.
Pittebirgb, January 22.1, IKY7

OTICE—Tho interest of WILLIAM
liefiALPY. JOLIY! .P. COSOILAVY. and ILAIR/Ei

I AGA ,Leo celrello ono firm, by limitation, on hi loot..
BAIA!! li. WOODWAILD raving purchased thole In•

t roe: In thefirm, will continue the haat.. In PhPadel-
Phil,. LIVIALEY. WOODWILED L CO.
K=M;EIN=
Y HE BEST ENGLISH EDITIONS of tho

1 following valuable work. and authors. can be butat
111AFIEn/P'S Boot eters, 61 Market screen, notgeen Third
spd Fourth enreeter—DayerlyNovels. Notes andCecile.,
hbakepeare, Jteee's Memel!, Croi We.I.ldeenell's Johneon,

mtney's Doctor. O'Byrne a Natal Blegyenhy. Fergeesou's
! and Hook etArchitecture, Ilallane's Illeterler, Ulekon,
I ume, Don Quisonte, The Hercule! Haile et England,orris' British Game 111rde and Wild Fowl., elesently
raven and lied: Arabiant Night., Foots-and Slates.

neer; Their Hore.ne and Dann., MacesilaTe Ppeeeher,
B uenas tor, 111Pon'e Durepe, Brands Popular Autigullira.
!lentil's Ambrodener, Oult,e. Mishieselli,Fiats, Rum'
snide, Cesuple, Pie elaltb, Hama. Bendier, Itehennton'e
illeturese; Thi•e'r: Langhorne'. Plutareht National Cycle-
rn 11s; Btandard Laney Cyclopedia: billion's Prosa
Works: Famine..Lit. of the Palnteer:Numeder'sClulselan•
ley: ho, ke labiloeophlcelWerke; tichiegera Work I/ols
bet Ws Danes of Death; [Woken', ModernPainters, 4 VON.,

d Very mane other. in Iles plainestend rirlieet LandonManedias:. 1.24 Y. El DAVISON.

FrEX A SLANDS FOlt SALE-2.140 acme
_IL of laud, near Elookton, liamisoucounty. The Wide

are of the very pest quality ft: farming and grazing my.
pima. Will be cold at aheretic, to Mit purchasersrate
quantity, or would beexchengad for a good engine or
planing mill. in Tart. title yerfrct an 4 elver of all Inv
cou'2br "114nglatt?, V.rokers". LA 1gillP arol ifflirde Ye't r.

edeolr°albfeEDSgTelllng—llourehave
theef o.r be:4 l antive2

tonx..ith • lotdamned 24 feet front, by -ilot drop.
Tideproperty It well werttly the attention ofpereone
looking not felt comfortable CUpleuantresidence. The
boar. exams' yfor the prSaar. 111/10 re.
eldeeIn It. Itcontains b room. aridhalt!fret tail. Toe
lowerformai linlehed forparlorii• intoben also adjoins the
house: •reel well avatar end pular, at the door. The
bonen Is placed le trot off theetreot. which Is SO ft. wide
Will be told low and on reseonshle tern, of partneek—
Tina iroci. Apply to b1.4.1181:4 A 1110ff El%

SUNDRIES
1. 0 bags QM.;
lubhdn Sagan
30 bias Crughad Co;
10tal Rio%
70 b 0 T. Tobacn;
10 6666 66,
26.000 Ciermzu Oig•
63 boxes Mire Soap;
to do Pain •

ICebolco around repro*:
GO do iltedard;•tdttheitt .t Mao:.. .

Teu;
160box. 70. 8110. IGII2.

1004 Window Mats;
10D,brxes ..41culd wad Etar

Candler.

Togetherwith • przeral assortment of Patebumb mere
pfectarel goods, tr, store and for este by

.M24 T. LITTLE .t.00.112 Fenr.d e:reet.

EV/ BACON—I,OOO lbe flame:
1,10.1 Eboulder ,

rue lbs Eldem
s;

for sere by
1.24 T LITTLE! Ct/.. 112&cowl stmt.

AIU)-100 kege prime No. 1 Lard, for
Yale by 10.20 T LITTLE tCO,

ARV OIL-10 bbis Winter Strained, for
sale by je24 T. LITTLE!CO.

VINEGAR-109 bble pure Cider Vinegar,
for eels Dv T LITTLE & W.

BUCKETS ANI) ÜBS--
40 dnaen Docket";

24 do largoand rend' Tube: for sal. by
T. LITTLII 100.

FLOUR-200 bble. White Wheat Extra
1. asoolly Flour.

100 nbla White Wheat Extra Flo..
to

40 Superfine do.
doro and for ..Jr 137 ALIXANDEa 1t,.1.181T11,

1a.44 Co. TO Water 4.61.

fILYCIERINE for Obappoct Bands-25 lbsus or the very oaten mn'e•r:ne justtoned and fur sate
by JOS. FLEMING.

coma: Market et. and the I.hantont:L
11R.tIULLIBEN'S PARISIAN TOOTH.
lY PASTE— This Tooth Suit.. weyared under the. en.
gnarls!. at Dr. Iluillhen. is an excellent remedy tor
chewing and preetreing the teeth. mid only at

1.25 JO3. PLEfhtO•d.

rORE LIQUORS for Medical Porpoises.—
OLICoy.: Brandy and pure 013 lita4ylntand Port

• tawny, on bond and for onto by 300. PLSIIING.

UESKIELL'S OINTMENT, a certain cureI', r Tot: r, Punta' that v, Inr•no, Ecoldy,tP.
rale only by J. _l ZOO. PLl;3ll2ilor,i.
VLEAVER'S HONEY SOAP, LOW'S Old
IL ,I
Labe aEttorIWr l3niF vL oyE. Wan: dr H&onoe oy .Mutatr et :rand m 4 ndr.

Consumption Cared—Be not deceived
by tam !malty lone. fiege=an,Clark A Cc's UOZUble Cod
Liter Olt neter arid nine yearn' szroilence
hatproved Itsureelor in .!I clivre, and onlr reliable
cure for Consumption.

An there Is *gnat deal ofepuricus nil in the =arks
adulttratniwith ma. ell,whale 00, at., too muds
care cannot be taken to procure tbeitenuire.

one Oil ie made atoar own feenore in Newfoundland,
ard reels bottle baa our eignaturaOT' the cork, be tares
mil to get iirgemad, ClArkA Cr,. inc Once tbicArrao:llir.
IL/denten. our laterartorr. them has risen am eirtlele In.
i.rodnewd nailed iluehtnn't, which is in ,a'OCT connected
with It C. A en. or 11.r. t Co. Mold tar u. A. !MINA
!MUMS& CO. /LS. bbILLLIUS A09...nd bydritArdidagen-
neralr. cad am

German —Bitters take the
LEAD. —liecowcxY.GoB-. ELx—YOCir
Ocirisaa Bitters ere tints thelesd ofall :bey medicine:
Pic chromic dLiwaser. An. sr.d are palling rapidly. Pk.,
and um .nether box laircedletaly, oc we chill be out
before It arrive. Truly. /curt, LYNCII & DAVIS.

Soil,art oleavde and retail. at Dr. Olden. EIIYSER'SDr¢w Store, 11.0 Woad Cl,, Man of the Mort..
Pe. adyertlaw=ent dadillwd&wP
Relmbold's EiLhly Concentrated 'Ex-

alter Erel3o, Is pcnarcd directly 6ccordirm to the rules
of Mome cy anti CSSIAISSI.S. and to the beatand moat .e
therreparettoo which .n be= adofor theccrso7Dieeasca
cf the nlulder, Anne', Oravel. Orry, ITestnveee, to
need lb. s.:vertitenent in another culunz, headed
Ilebnbobro thauSce rteresetLon." T

WE LEIVITE THE ATTRITION cl?
COUNTRY I)EALERS

TO OUR 1.511at KOCK OY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
REM/ LAWE BOIESI± AT TUE

Auction Sales
IN THIS(ATV AND NEW YOER.WE OEN OFFER

(TREAT INDUCEMENT
To 12. Tn.". to retest from our Reek.

PHILLIPS, STRIKER do J.ENNINGS,
Nos.1 & 3 Bank Street, Below market,

Dat•een $k )NDand TIIIILDgreet%
i5.144:11.1tw1. PHILADELPHIA

C. F.KLOPFER & CO.
Cabinet and Chair Wateroam.

thence Prms and Dame 'WA:.rittknogA

HAVE constantly on hand a largo assort-
tofFa ralture °revery stile ..I,l , ..riPtionmenuf.turel by themeelves, asi ICITTSAIWI to he et the

henrotteritle Term.deblkerly. 8
MARIANO 11.IIBIBACC1 SHWIISIOB.

.

I.
weight of a tougher of brands of

Sew•lng bilk. um cold ha thlf market. haring beau
me .110,rereduced, owingha part te theadrapeenamedofraw the eurrerhere. aueate of theehove
akITINUS, rrouhtluiermthe trade VmErar that

bIAIIIANO RIIBINACOI'S
win hek•pt up to Ito present and former standard of
welabt. P.l.l',snort Wog warranter.' to contain el:
ounoeo of PURVI PILK.

Am heretafarc. theroimerlhareare the SOLB AORNTB of
MARI &PIO ROBINAC:CIIII.E.EWIN.2IB.

F. (XITTIINEr.t AT11. 101.20:7.
FAIROBII.I., PANSLIASY. }New Yak.
HTRONO & SWIM.

FOLILLOADU, COXI6 00. PlAUl&lphla.
ta14.1..01ra&15.2z0
:i*dotwctortesti*ClTlADvor—ing

AND
MINNESOTA POINT SEMINARY.

Rtv. J. R. RAIL AND LAM, Principals
gate or Prow York.)

rrE TWELFTH AL:IILL TERM and.
fortieth Feradon orthia lout foriodod Inatituta

sma=cuou on the WIMP MONDAY IN 011/ItUAlly, I857.
Orr.Circular., or particular&aPPIT to tbu- Print!.•alia Kittanning,Armatroorr Co.. Pa. Ixl6did

SECOND-11AND PIANO'FOR
BALE lan $l5,An exenUeat Mee. -.l.'''. • I •

wood, taabionable Myln, elk ,tson Plano, ;
male by eventthe but New York maker,.
for O. /helped an t lffor Lotlara mob, for We by

/ale JOILN U. MELLOR, SI Wo‘dat.

MURPHY &„ BURCIErIELD
Lava ductisada _

A IneLhowre duction In nrle, ct
CLOAKS.

LOGAN & GREGG.
I=l

LOUAN, WILSON
Impe:L•re and Demkre to

Hardware. entltry, Sadlery Toole. &c.,
• D 9 WOOD mTT,Pll li, TIISDWALOII, PA.,
'WESTERN MEROLIANTS and Dealers
r rln Hardwareare.ltkrlte.l co • aunfol ..x.actlnattenCI car Woe:. ee everr e..oa wilt 1:0 and, r , rrozally to

4T•sotto satles,tion tr.tb es to quality andOlo:3intliher

ACHECK (No. €6) drawn by Jon. B. Can-
field,cm the ateenanke' Bent me E.217,61. pm able

cs. tie. dated 17th January latl. Allpersons are em•
•nnadNuggetreceiving Mamas% as payment ham menDPW. isle
irTNIGLESSED SHIRTING MUSLINS-
IL/ Iltirthek liciretneld Invitethe attentionet bores
to their ametwentof aboee good.. andor the Met nien.
titanium. [laving parrhaaed tamely of these good.b•".
the late advance In to ite.ran tell then at obi price...—
Ala heavy do, and pare fa= Boma I.ll2raa—a Vat ar-
ticle. Ja7.lf.tielef,

Youg Diana' Library Aisociation.

ANL N adjourned meeting of tho members 0,
thelnstßata will be Mid In thole Room on Patin ,

ay erecting.the74th that. at 8 c'eloch P. DI., far the par
pore 01 acting onan ameadaont (flared to change th e Ith
article Of the Uonalitutlon dlaPolamo hermit. nlththe
Inttlation fee of orw dollar for now member:. sod other
Imprrlant.htmln.we

Ikaml of 'Amnonwiclean insetat 7 o.eoelt P.
11. on toename evening

ll
ewp.023

ItOCER lE
7610‘i ltdo..arsen Blatt Tour.
'2O bete MIL OW . 60,000 Hannan Maar;
60 !khang 004 p 3,0 ticra Broome akeet. ,l
2..) Udecrushed an d ',merit 25 kaas rift.To.

aedd+ taa
111,barrprin.. Flo Cleree; 26 ob.N. C.Tar.
75 bax , a to and Se Lump To 20 bbla Tanner a OM

ban= I,No IN Wats* and Cokle4
bus Large Ho.o Mark.cal Oarpot

10b.bda IX, now 101 to'es No.l and 2 Bat.
60 bur* Dried Herring; I Hog;

hyaena T. H., Inge .1..6C0 leo Halls ars'6l
'Wan geWral mtmaa. ur6eail.. Jo. !al.,by

B. HOBIFION
ja26 256 Liberty ntreot.

QN Tuesday nigh( a Lady's FurVic-
', aorszte,euarYalydr 0e., 11.64,straoslibrEnt PIRA .3:4
Itaiklja. Buttally I...gran:Ll by inTrat itdas

~t~tIR~1:C~.
Farmers andMechanics,

INS URANC E COM-FANY
N. W. Coy. second and Walnut Eitt,

PHILADELPHIA

The following statement exhibits the holi-
ness 101condition el the Company t N. let, Ilbt
Preminoa melted on Maine and Inland -

Meta. toNov. 14,186e---....— —12:14.edl 10

Taal Receipts —.----4400.1% OS
Paid Sl lea Lea5e5_......... 03 ,
Paid Pas do Oa= E..
Ezantee. Salaries and Ccinialtietins 45480 00
Iteinstranee. Hat= littroloons and
'Atnee onargea

E22==
244u. Kewnlki s l: withCotopenr..-.—.52.=.051

kneABSESS of the Om:m.7 an ea Li:lowa,
Phila.City sodCounty scnas. sKm( is} •Railroad Bond .. 11,000 00 Coatgin
Fast Mertkart ... 143,500 00
Blocks, Constants, on 32.403 CO
0111.1 end Cmolldatoo Doak

Donned withDnacan.Eherasn a
Co Han

Deferred Para:telt on Btook not yet

Senator 51aren fontal:es— —.. 104,080 14
Duefrom Agents,'nand L 7 Bands 55,874 14
Premiums on Dalloleeretently Wm

ed. and debts dusibe Co—_

1301000 e In Banks. Tea P.•

The BasraarDlrestats base tklts dal deeltrel
Dividend oflbPer Cent.,

Payabko on detrand., on the bnotnoto of as CaMyinay
tholetmeta

. THOMAS B. FLQRENCE, PreAka,
Edward R. tLelrabold. Secretary

T 110.9. J. 111.7NTEB. ..at, Pl.tzsbutab..
no27;Caalfe 00 Water meet

.E•hartee roitnal Lrustu-ance Gampany
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OITICE SO. 70 . WALNUT STREET.
111.874—Az5d5,1212,0n, t:ocurs2p htnwh,L

FIRE INSHRANOB—Oa Buildingß, Met-
ete,rollse„ Focalture. Jte.. to two or ematlT.

The salatnaprixwipi, oolahtoel .th the morally of a
Bloch Othltal.enMI.. the thawed toabate la the impale
ofthe Company althea% Ilabilltyfar lomat • •

The P.lpt Certificatesof WeOtompter, fat mine, are
coon:NI:1a at Tar, tote theAlterltal eta* of the Comp.,

MILIITING LAY Preeident.
B. M. Ithltantax:

OLLE:
BeeretexT.

DIM
CZ= Tthear, Leeds h....Lattharetv
Wm;R.••••nreolk..wrze.N. hake;n. /..VS, Th.40.7:

Z.uthrop.
IL L.-C

oLnd.
anton,

.1 Twward o.44smes.
Wm. Moan,
JaMdbald Getty,
Wm. M. &rap% Meg.

J. G.corm, Ezra.
aver.. 22dri sad Wood stre.ti

0.. V7.Cement's.
ne-ast. Steen. •
O. B. Wostl_,.
Mernbellout.

Jumb
ff. M. %toad.

Franklin Fire linnutatee Co., of Philad'a.
DIRECTORS: Charles W. Bander, Oeo.

dolrhealk..l3'oliel=" o;ant.l3l.la,
iamb E. itrat Mori. Patterenn.

CILAP.LIS N.BANCICEII, President.
0r,..,7. Hume.nee(Petary.TR& Company to issakelnrantespennanait

erlimited. on army descriptionofProperty In to andessr ittrz4t rates as low Wired
consistent with ty.

pea, have a large contingentfond.
which,with theirCapital and Pre:stems wooly inverted.
afford =piaproteethnsto theannsred.

The assets ofthe Onaparry.oa Jantniry lat. Md.aepuls•
ilehed serseahly to the Art of Areembly.were as fOIMWs.

.....

.

03,98017
elms eo

,112,7153 44
altos their ineorporatkm,a period01

$21 1ymm. theyban
paidupwards 01 Ms=lion Form Thousand
Ws Lessee by Plre, therebyaffording evidenceof the ad.
vantage(of lush:ranee, we wellas theireighty and disiant.
Mon to meet with promptness all liabilities

J. OAIIDNY.II. COM-N.Awunt.
&pin (Mee 13. E. entesT of 'Wood and 2d sta.

PITTSBURGH
Lifq, Fire 6: Marina Istaaranao Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
• PITTSBURG% PA_Roar. (SSLiiLP, Prssidenl. Teo. OBAJus, Seep

This Company makes ever Insurance p-
mtslatugtootnorumated MESA.

AletkAgainet flatland Cargo /11aks,,on the 67n and
tdisslAslpplrirereend tributaries,cad Merino Stake gen-
erally

And against Loss or Da.mago by Fire,
And egairat-the Peril. ofthe Bee end Ialana nalcatllla
and Transportation.

soallWide. nartles.lamed at the IsereetrateeevasieWA slth earely

R1A..11t11.21:
Robert Galway, Joectß e.
/Irmoel hleGlorkso, Jobn rollerten.
Joron4 P. Oman, M. D., Nlnn..d.rld 11. Brown
Joi: ne:V.,
Jaam Mazahn.U.DannRienty.
Jarnen rv. Uninan.

FFlue: tutu:lmM.
Inman. Bradiat

I David I.l.Char-Sero
Chriett.laz Zug.
WIALa= CsIT,
.11.obett IL
Ju. D. .1112111.

4.113 wirlEolpf.

'Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Insure against, all kinds of Fire and
'Marino Risks- ~..

eum,oaa
it Mater, Jr. Tatcs. Scott. J. Itolnkyscar. Butler. A. Nlmlch. Cho. Dante,

ew Miley U. W.Motets,. Natlel liohnal.
C [Lunen. U. W. Jacksaa. d.Lindsteort.

Win.N. thnith.
.67*A hone Institution =massed by Directors Val

Ireimn In this Lar.:=l.nalty.andwhowill aortal) sktrurt
and momnlly roall Ism.at the Orrns. Na. SIWater
litriwt,&pang 6r We W!‘..-rizetue.) no stairs, Pittetrarta.WIN

HOWARD FIRE At MARINE
INSURANCJE 00.,

OF PIIILADELPIIIA, PENNA.
FranklinBuildings; No. 94Water St.

Authorized (Invite!, 8600,000.
A 11061.1201" CAPITAL 81113euitilIn,1600.030.

INTIST6D 48 FOLLODE:
TirrtBoutanl Elorgsze, on Ilopertyin the city of

.......

enthon heed-- , MACK
Amount4m:zed by 'steak MACAmountef Bitch atm on CO— I.t/0

undluaTite.;•;tiamliz.. Yarnlture,itunbar..do, on Tr.
la Cargoamt Frolola, to all Porto.and by IlatircklaiPas,sod 'lir.. at thir lonost Rates. andnprnUmlaut
brat Trpme, ppirrotorhaa prompt Parnent°tithe's&
•annentofLuso.. -
Thegreatestamount to be Inscred on any one Mak, is35,00.

In RECTORS.
P. M. Pale, 0. N. 6IMMZI.. Malt. Rex. anw ofRex.allots A On., WK. U. Wanda Use. licrindn dratof.Rowell

ABro., J. Yvan Tatiana, Pren. Penne.A,R., 0.0. &Ink.gm ofBower A Barnes. Joon W.Herren n0.,, ofBurnett,Saxton S Elwayincen Manias IliorrChlef

J

Rosanne Pe.
R. IL, Err= EL Porn.enamelleraLan WY. U. Lam,
Ann of Lona/ 1), TRoom. R. E. lionterow_,Freight
Agent of Penna. It.It., ..K. Mimosa,firm Crandon
Petereca. Anger.P.Enut, W. Elaine.Bane of.RaltclelCu., Ora. P. ^Jionsow, Born Vandtoen. Nett.= See.;
Jose H. Lava% ._Erna of Lerwards d. Corson, JAL
rata, IL N. Brun:an/4Late WllEarowna. Rarroctsha 111Clark. . W. EL WOODR, near.PERMVAL E. POTTS, Preen

0. L SPANGLER., Vice Preen
sirA. glance at.the listof Directors of 'TowardInsuraroe Co." most of whoreare Idely known as among

the Ora bodnees cam ofPhlredoO..ph ,will 'probed? oono
Ter amplesaureneeeMeeting to the public..

A share of patrooege inreseectiallt
TIIOI. (MAUNA% Azsat.Corner ofCrater and Market, sta. 2 ,lllocr.Plltiburgb.acaklydre

FENNSYLV.A.NIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSB.URQII,

No. 63 Fourth Stroots.
ifitltOrita Capital $:00,000.

Ltiffo.lts BbILDZ6ra9 AND 02711 CR PROPZitriAsabutt IL.. or Damage brine°.
Ana the Pails Cr the 8•11 18,11Elszid tilavlsegmt mad

TflumPrAttalcm.
Da—,MMUL ,Wm. T. Jchneko. P.Alp rattanot, Jacob Paimar,W. MpollotOok, P. Tiusitt.?, Smith.D. E. Park. L /WwW. WWe iMmPWA.A. J. qr., ,11,16 Calvin Willis,A. 6. °lran. W. S. u.pm. L. M. Lmm,

PreaL3eBt. lion. WEL1..1011.2115T0N.
Ppeaddmit, HOLT PATTEASON.Pm:teary A Transurm A. A. Clinas niat

Citizen's Insurance Cowl ofPittsburgh
WH.BAOMAY Prattina, -
BAMUIL L. aukesraL, atr

or. ICE. Vi frAMBMWrti.Z4.I2.I4:I7 AIM

oimpaufazzawi IMtr (41lilizAisatrtagli u.zgr- lanova aircrind Law or Dalmagspr .rire. A/Awont atipaCt Me MIAand INLAN
and TRAM ORrArrarc

WlD.Bagal.l.
!axonal Res.
Ackert Ihnitsp. r,
ri. Ilunansh.W lrmlla 11. Potluck.

eb

Capt. Mark 13tartIntr.S.X. Mar.
Yottrs.l=ittFrancis Betrati,
J. edlocattaaker,
INat: B. liar..

&XI

pH IT...kpELPHIA
Fire and Life insaranoe

No. 149 4 011ESTNUT, STRE.F.T.IL
OPPOSITE 171 E CESTO.VIIOLET. • -

Will make all kinds oF. Insuranoe. either
PeTrellis or,Limited, an every di:art:aim a<PrOMtr G.
kfintban Ore. at reoronable»tele! premium. -

lIODICRT P. 81110, Provident.
W. ViexgritPrreldant. '

r.th.
B. B. Fnellet..y.0.4 159:r."•
P. 11. Pevely. Jee.Pent.
O. IgS.israark.
P. J. Ideearoe,

Y. Buccal:v.'s. Secretes'' ,
0. 00711:4 *yeas,

Third and Weed senate

The Great Western
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

0.? PIIILADELPITIA,
No, 107 Walnut Street,

OURS= PrLPITI7AL.
CAPITAL 800,000.

FIRE INSURANCE—PerpetuaI or Limit-
ed. nude Intornor COIRIZY. an every deserinuna

o, ,Pryrylll ilrar.ELANCE.:.tia 0 ocals bruagai. Wren,and LaneCarriage. to %no,or the Union.
MAICIAVEIIYd&RANCI on Veneta, Cargo, and /nistamammas Riser Tranazor tion,

0. tt LATHROP. President.:Tao:, K. LiXcatcx,Eteraterl. •

DELI72OIO.
CiLMILLS C. LITUILOP. 4.37 Walnutstreet.lion. DimD. Boos; Sti wesnut WCW.C.
eta. wmtuns. Mereb.t. le North Rent et.Joust?. Hoaxes. trot ofWright, Bunter.1tN. Tutor. urn of Tree: a Bute •
Jons D. Velum,firm rf Jones. White d Aleenuir.I. N. mutt?. ern offihhoo. elmonss Co.
Jas. B.bum f. grin otitis B Smith &Co,
'ltem L. twatteut,humor 011ieepte Ulm.luta Ifetuennier. Attarney sea Ocreinfeilor,
Tom. K. Umtata:Me Swum Omer.
Now, MassDowns. IIWeenutetueeL,Tam. W. Hem, Or.tdreolitee
Blow C. Winces. New York
nernetatafe

B. W, POINDNXThIt. A went.of FronIliona, Pittabarwh.•

AT P. T. XIIGILAVeBWIIOLEEALE . WARE/la/SAonmta beadrl Wood Street, linfoundC119102 dESORTMEST 07
*TOBACCO. AND CIGARS
LIAVING received 2 'oases (50,000) lin-

vw,a Marsante tJnOwing brands,
*

a.o.Noa. •thlnFresonnt,
Wabster,

Ars tr.. 110.4 ens44 (100,40010maao Cigars, rarklloEd bases Madison as It two,:2) do Franklin 15aLido Homewood Tvis4
" And a
bd c.s

ll aIssri dUrtra. • •bleain Use ling, now orm for .1"211
Ma We low for oath.antr eitiM42"4"4 l32 a"IV:IEO%V .


